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: t. Pnul l,

Here They Are

Minn.

Editorial

East'J!lan Hall Open House Rules
Eastman ball open house on Saturday at.

:0::Urter~;:,n~e~e,/~eh:~:d~~
~l~~
alWld
affairs.
U,,..,

lfel ooarland, Stad.r.nt Coanc.U president,
an.new-need. that aome of the nale. a.re not
Wn., rollowed. e:u.ctt:r, bat that no Hrio\11
tafraetJona han den.loped..

·

tn an effort t.o Jet the student k:nOW what
the ruulel are. the OHRON1CLE b prlnUnir
• J.tat of the rulea aa drawn up by a committee
llat winter and, approved by t he council at
1.hat time. 'lbe rules Lhat follow are Lhe reytaed set.
"'ll' wu hoped that by- publklsln.1 the

r.Jn student. would know what b espect-

•:~rJ:h: ~=~ ::~e c,:r~~n!~~:::
~

aome members that s tudent. didn' t know

wtat the ndea were and that wu the reu• r-, minor lnfra.eUom.

The umnuluma will be open rrom 1:30 p.m.
to, 4:30 p. m. every Saturday. Student.a mua*
leave t.he IYD\a by 4, 10 that they are out. of
the building by 4:10.
Swlmmin1 pool taoun a.re from 2:00 t.o
3 :00 p . m . Supervlaora at the pool must. hold
the ltreaavln1, u well as the water aarety
cert.lfkale.
The rules for uae or the C)'m follow.
1. Open only to currently reglatered 1tudent.a of the col~e.
2. Houn : open at 1 :30 p. m . Oyma close at
4 :00 p . m ., bulldin1a close at. 4:30 p . m.
3. Approprtale ffm clothln1 ls t.o be wornnot. •atreet clolhing.
4. Ab&olutely no other ahoes but tennls
ahoea are to be worn.
5. Equipment. will be checked out by a sup ervtaor. no one ebe.
6. Users or equipment. are responsible tor
getlln1 it ba.ct to the checking room .

'1.• No other equipment than that fumlabed
bJ the achool will be allowed ln I.Ile IJM.
9. Swlmmln& caps and auJtable nrtmm..ln&
suit.I mUlt be worn bJ all.

Ho1,V's Our
Skill at
Flipping?

10. All 1tudent, mu.st have their · activity
Uclr:et.a available for ,•erltkaUon of college
By Norb 1.Jnd.1koe
mt'mberahJp.
Even though our St. Clo-..d te,am
11. Qbeytnir. these rules la necunry to keep dJdn' t. end up t.oo well at Bemidji

~Tt:~kna~/ :~:~ •c~e;:1 .:~~~. ~-:l t;eee~er:':e

Uu4

Uoa. ~ea eharre of the oi,t.n houe. It b
the duty ot lbe rtpre.entathn or thl ■
P'O•P to ■ee &o It I-hat lhe nlH are ablde4
by, lhal waltt • fet7 lmlnldor■ a re on
hand and tha t equipment b l'ihttked In and
out In an D1"de.rl7 manner.
n1e ut.. up at. . Eut.man hH badminton
In t.he larae ff.Ill, but.et.ball In the north
gym,· volleyball and handball In Lhe aout.h
gym and ping pons In the large gym a1alrut.
&he north wall,

'!t1e:~m~~:;:~:!
bot.rd Wt. Thurlda y cannot be
fot'l'olt.en tor quite a .,,hue bJ
many people on th!J campus.
'.I'hl• announcement., which de•
clded the conlrOver■ lal "squabble''
about. the bllr.znrd•p oat.pone d
irame or Pebrua.ry 20, which wu
ache-duled here bet.ween Mankato,
then leairue leader■ and St Oloud
then league r\.mners•up, · was ~
,blast., to put Jt. mildly (even mo~
or a bla.at. limn the anow bl11s&
• ·hlcit p ostponed the Friday
game.)
The "ttt"om mendatlon·• by the
Stale eollere conference board
that l\fankalo appear here t•
make ap lhls rame either on
Monday or Tur:sda7 of J.aat wttlc,
wt.• not upheld by l\lanlc:lto.
That. team conlendtd lhe.t It
had t.oo full a schedule to face
and, there rore. felt j u.stt ned ln not.

- - - -- - ------;;;;;;;::::::::;::::~ :::=;-;=,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - m~k~~-~ ~~c!~Ji~: m:, ~~!h~~t1~~~~

Cafeteria May Be
Open for Evening
Meal This Spring
'l'.he

More Leads Named
In Opera Production
.

' •

Additional lead parts have bee n named durin g th e
week for the spring opera production, ••Down in the
Valley." They include Myron Hesse, Pete Peterson and
Bruce Melenich.
Other leads, includ ing Joyce Pearson, Bud Red•
bu r n, David J e rde and John Baron, were named last
week.
.
·

achoo? cafeteria may n •

main open for t.he evenJnc meal
during spring quarter or it may
elole dally &t 4 :30 pm.-lt'a all
up to 31.udent., on campug.
Jl"ollowing an tnvesUgaUon of
GM! problem by the Student Coun•
ell a report wa.s formulat.ec:l' by
Mra. Ruth Knevel, d:let.ltlan at
the ca.reteria.

Bruce takes the pa.rt of 'J1l()l1t8..!
Bouche in the opera . the vlllaln
• •ho ts finally t il~
In a br:n~,1.
Thla Ls both a 11peak.lng and sing-

~

Accord:lnr to this report, the
_,eterla wW conUnae to ae.ne
UM evenfn&' me&l throa.rb the
wtntf."r
bat darinr the
-,ib:ar ,u.rter It wUJ remain

,u.aner.

qo,, ..

111.,......-:-.....,r

111P-4wlchea and ana.eu N Ion&
.. lb.e atod:enta patronlse It and
mile tl worth while.

the Weterla doe.s not re•
celve sufflc.lent buunes, from the
lltude.nts dming the f irst port.Ion
ot . aprlng quarteT, It wW close
at. 4 :30 p.m. dally.

Bad Redburn

EIDpb.asis Week_· Drawn to
Close With Talk by Ilies

l~~\r!!s~m~n • fr~rc»~i ·
St. Cloud, up lo las t wttkend,
1
tro~ton.
~!:e
1~:;' ~:~:
Pele plays the part Of J enny's Mankato f<M' lbe cbam~on1hlp,
father and talr:ea on a completely P ther could h•n been left out of
apea.t1!ll' pa.rt. He t.,, a ,i peech tbe "rannlnr mettly by :l nip of
freshman from Brainerd.
the eoin, rather lh•n by • dlsa~~~~, s~~~a~a~ ~; play or akJlt.
.
ls a aenlor from Glenwood .
This, to us, seems !Ike II com•
Pinal dates ror the production plete viola tion or sportsmanshiphave been set for Aprll 9 a.nd 10.
both in the case of the reschcdul •
The ~odern dance club and the Ing and of the "filp" dec !slon.
Choral club will present a proJ ohn Cochrane, social s tudies
gram before the producUon . It. facl,\lty member, and chalrmn.n or
will conaLst or folk songs by the the Sta.le Colleg:e conference board.
Choral group and Interpretations sold the orders given Mnnknto to
or them by the Mod em do.nee mnke up the game here either on
club.
Monday or Tuesday of ln~L wt-ck
In the meantlme, rehearsal sch - was In the . form of ·"- "rtt:omedules have been act up and the mendn._tlon and not. an offlcln1 or •
chorus or the opera a.re beginning der." To be oftlclnl, it must be lit
to prepare with the leads ,
11,•rllln1 according to board rnles,
he said.
·
All In all, however, th is 11:u
been a COttlplelely liUt'CMs£ u l
Rason . Enn thour h th e st:itldlcs show that we are not on
top in the runnJnr, there hi no
Various m u.skat .ensembles wW other way to fed but tha t we
be featured on the College r adio have a top team, ,and definitely
program Thursday. Th,e va.rletr
show will consist or a lrlo, a quac~ teurnament mat.erlal.
let, and a Dixieland quint.et.
Being a good cltlzen or n clemo The tunes to be played ·are • cratic scclety, we have to t11ke the
touch or ever,.-lbln« from Dixie• ruling of the group as being "Just
land to Bebclp. The me:n parUcl• a nd fai r " and the "will or the
patlnr are Tom Palmerahelm, people.'" At least lhnl'a good ra•
BlU 1'1oelle.r, Cal Ericson , Gale tlonallzatlon for t.akln,J . It · with a
Cam~U and Vern Bloom.
..grain of .sail,' and lookJng for Tom arranged all t.he ,mu.sic In• ward to ·a new year with at least a
eluded in t.hc prognim.
rew ''breaks.''

=,~:~

John Baron
•

;I\

•

I

•I

;~~n~

to 'Dixie'

·. ·Rev. Wilfred Ilies of St. Cloucl said at the closing
'Bebop'
m ee.ting of .Religious Emphasis week last Thursday
night that to h ave a true sense of values you must know
On Radio
God first.
Hesee Jerde
· "Religion will gi\<e that beautiful relationship yo u
have been looking for," said Rev. 11ies.
• Rev. Ilies spoke to the meeting as Rev. Leonard Soc and Sweater Hop
·
Cowley was unable to appear due to a fire in his church S h d I d S t d
in 111:inneapolis.
c e ue
a ur ay
· . Dr. Reuben Youngdahl, speaker for th e Religious A Soc and Sweater hop wlll be
Emphasis week convocation last Wednesday, told stu- held In the Stewart hall lounges
dents that their religious faith is the happiest thing t hey next saturday nlghl al 8 p. m.
have. The topic of his address was entitled, "My God Dancing and games ww be Ille
and I."
fea t ured attra.cUons.
Man belongs to God, he is a sacred personality
creafed by God, even though man can never compre- Something New-Maybe

.

~l~ /~f~~!u~n1c::;~~r :~h

!!~r• • 1
teams last Saturday night. A reaolullon euUer in the ,;eason, declared that. no make -u p umc
shaU be played after this .late.
13 ~hZ~~~ht'!!/::~\~~u\~\~~~
conference ch&mplonshlp, " flip of
the coin shall decide which t..-11m
a.hall play the MIAC \Jlle v:tnner
for a chance tn the NAIA tourna•
ment.

j~ir~~•

Ii

•

or the board, this gnme .,.:m be
played here tomorrow night
Thla dedslon ta Kro.-.sly unjust ,
as felt by many pcopl1•, both on
thb campus and off, tor t9,•o btl
rea.&0ns.
I. This game ls being played

bend the lntlnlte, we should try to
:~o~~~~~to WI, accordJng

Newman Megi.hers "Ea.ch of , •• baa the possl•
blllt,- of becominr much more
To . Attend Meet
~,::~ •. ~,ereco:~ 0: : d~~
ferences that 10a and ov God
March 14-15
can'tbanille.•

Show

Marc~g Band to Include
Drum Co~ps Next Fall

, He said, "The grentest choice in
Membera of the Teachers college life ls wbet.hei- or not to take
Newman club will attend a bnth- Ood'a way. That. ls something th at
· oUc ~udent meet being held at ~~~Y ts going to force upon
SL Jphn's university at Cpllege•
He explained that there Is too
Tille on March 14 and 15.
·much .emphasls on mnterinltsm
~ - meet.1.ngs •there will con•
1:a!iurm!~~~oJhn;re~:
al.st _or addresses by Catholic -r~.
.
church and achoo\ off 1c ta U
"With the, problems taclnr the
t.hrotlghout the st.ale and will also world today. there Is but one
: : : \ ( ~ ::~e~:'ncs:· ~n::i.~"u!'~~ted. That aruwer
·
D y
d hl ta
to
r th
Tb.ere· will be & banq~t. a Mo~t g~:t aLuther~: Ju~ch ~

~~Y'u:n!

Something new may be added to the St. Cloud
Teachers college marching band l! plans progres.,
according to achedule. That something new will be
a small drwn corps which Mr. Roger Barrett ls
stq_rUng t.hl.s aprlng 'qua.rt.er.
It wlll consl8t of two Scotch bas& drummer-a,
four tenor drummers, five parade drcmmers and a
bell lyre player. 'I1lis section will function as a
unit during its organlzaUon spring quarter and Its
pcrtormancei fall quarter, but following this period
a nucleu., will· be chosen to continue with t.he
concert. band ·during the rest of the school year.
All of the eqa.lpment necessary for this corps

~ ~ \1.= r~h:n:cx:•i:1:!
• tlv1Ues . of the delegates frswn the
fll'tO\Ui colleges 1n Ml.n.Desota. .
st. Cloud 51.udents at.ill wishing
to U::tlend t.he <:9nfer~e mar con•
• tact Oeorge Mant.ue, Newma!l
president, to make arrangements.

~:afu'vi:!atton -an~ benediction
at the convocaUon were. given by
Rev. J Laky or st. Cloud and the
..scripture by Rw.s Hortman , Jr.
M'f};e ,;:;~·s cct':s~: ~te~.~
There Be Mus.le." Miss Ruth Ga nt .
~.
CContJnu~ on P ate s >

wlll be fa:mlshed by the . ,chOoL The Scotch bass
cl.rum.a and the tenor dn:dns &f'e au new equlpmen~
and should a.rrlve wlthln• the nes., few week&
Anyone who ls :Lotei-e.sted lo playing with this
group and wh o will be here n ext fall ahould con•
tnct Mr. Roger Barrett ln 127 A or stcwn.rt I h o.II
o.nytlme now or before Ute first week or spring

quarter.
"Experience on any of t.hese lnstru.ments is
not. essential," s aid Mr. Barrett. " I wu1 furn ish
training fi-ee or charge on tenor or scot.ch bass
drum lf you have had prevloua pcrcw..slon cxpcr•
lence."
·
In connection with the drum corps, Mr.
Barrett and IJz Bray, atadent leader, lire also
orranls.lnr the maJottUcs tor nest fall's: jeuon _ /
dwinr sprlnr qua.rt.er.
"
The purpose or this euly organimtlon ts for
the formul aUon Or routines and the planning of
uniforms in preparaUon for the early footb all
go.mes next fall
Requirements for the mnjorettes are some pre-vlous bat.on twirling experience plu., ownenhJp
or while majorette bOOts and a batcin.
Those Interested in ' the majorette experience
should contnct Mr. Roger Ba.l't'CU: before the be•
ginning of sprltli qu"ii rter.

State Teachers Colleges

32.70/o ·of Liberal Art$ Pupils
Trfnsfer Into Teaching

AROUND THE CAMPUS

by Marse Klooa
Our slate legislature ha~ r emained r elatively quiet for some time now.
1,c,·crthcle"" we cannot forget a f ew of t he problems they have that may affect
u ~ con~iderably.
.
The is.sue that stri kes closest to home for us is the proposal to abolish the
Slate Teac hers College board. We can s ee no justification for this. We'll grant
that th ere may be and is room for improvement as the Board, as everyone of us,
is nol infa llible but this is not an excu se for abo lishing the Board.
On e l'l'ilicis m of the Teachers Coll eges was t hat t he re was no uniformity
in course, and fee• at the diffe re nt T ea chers Coll eges also, th a t th ere wns a

~~~,~~,,~;n~" ro~h~1a1~~~~d h~~~ Letter to Editor

nors.

Sam Yiou Stinke,~ You!
F.dltora,

Perhaps this L, a vo.Ud crlll•

clsm. hoa•cver Ute report rrom
the Leglslath•e Research Commit•

!~f t:r

~t

'!11:tt,°:!pog~d

:~'°

~~:~!~ei~

fl~~e c~'tf~

,

CHRONICLE

~a th fy the State Department. of c/ o sam Wenstrom, Dead Letter,
Education certification require- Dear Sam:
ments for elementary and eecond•
r e ~ your blast.a about my fellow Ranae student.a, for the
11ry tf't1chera.
hut two weeu, my blood pressure btp.n ·to rl.w. U you .would have
~~ used different adjectives, such aa urt:,, tat, lktnny, bomdy,· li would
01
responsible r« ccrtltyt.nr tHcbera not h&Ye been too bad. But ealllnc us !oretanen and lmmlarants
60 it should ha,·e f'Ull control ovf!' from the Range 11 a step In the wronc direcUon.
cou~ requJrement.!. How can
I bad the feellnc that • oollece pa~ ts a device used to unite the
uoh, :\larch again."
1
~~ ':t~~~Je ~~ •~::dV.: student., and faculty ; not a devloe
<'erUlJcaUon requlrtrnenLl7
used to slam the atudent5 of one
In order to be fatly a.ce.rcdlt- le!,CUon of the st.ate apl.nst anI
.
ed by the North Central .uaocl- other, Or one person call.l.ng an:~nSc~oo~i°•~::'
other per.son down. tr thll conAvw,clatlon of C.Deru r O r versaUon conUnued between two
Tear.her Edocatlon there m•t uneducated, Ignorant.. blind Dal'•
b7 Cliff Da-ndoon
be Individuality wUhln &he eol• row-minded unclvtllzed peraon.1, It
The home is probably the most basic factor J n the considera tion of ihl
lt."'9 and the facalUN of Use would have been undentandable.
Tari.om eolle(H wb• are tt• However , It should not have been
causes of juvenile delinquency. It Is in the home that the child gets sta rted la
s ponslble for the clll'rlc:ala.
printed 1D a college pape-r,
life; it is there that he spend& h is early, 'formative years.
The possibility ot having each You must hue a abort: memory,
But the community Is important t oo. A child may have a good home ancl
. Teach ua college a carbon copy ot SanL BROTHERHOOD WEEK. yet turn to delinquency because of the community in which be lives. The com~ll~e l~~~d::i~= toandaha~ Just ended ofUc:l&lly on paper.
muni ty sh a res blame for d elinquent behavior with the home.
prOYe.ment. The. n ~ or HCh but doCI that mHD that we onl7
The opinion of aeveral j.....enile judrea to whom I have talked ia that U..
locality d.l!fer a:reatly a, •hJ practice BROTHERHOOD one
"firat breakins down point" in the lif~ ol a delinquent boy or airl i1 the lack.
r.houldo't the Teachers college 1n week or the year, or rltty~two
of lo.-e or affection. Thi, indicate-a -that if we are to have sood kida then we

Alt.ei-

!

Home Is Probably Most Basic Factor·
In Considering Reason for Delinquency

t::cl.A.=;

~u•t ha••· cood bomea.
"There are no 'pink pills' that will cure delinquency," say t he Gluecksl
"
nor
is there a general pro phalactic agent that will prevent it in the sense that
Phaon J ohmon
the stamping out or mosquito-breedi ng will prevent mala ria.
Martz This Week
" One point about which we must be r ealistic In
, p lanning a program of delinquency prevention is th&&
t her e are limits to effective a ction. laid down by the
g eneral sociocultural situation . Children have to · live
in the world as it is; fundamental changes cannot be
effectuated in a short space or ti me-too many s1>ecial·
interests, prej ud ices, and values a.re involved. Nor
I don't know about you, but at the time of this can children be made good by removing evil out of their
writing, I'm pretty riled up about the conference bas- experience," say the Glueck.a.
.Also noted by the Gluecks is, "That the uninterketball situation a s it now stands.
esting r eiteratio·n or mora l precepts a ppears to be a;
The little diacrepency
i1 involved with Man.failure
in building ch a r acter i~ becoming mor e a nd
kato should ne.-er have occutted, e.-en thoush the
weather did play an iml)Ortant part mor e clear."
What can be · done then? The thing tO do, ,acin the whole aituation. This isn't a
1porta coluinn, but I wanted to aay
cordin&' to the .Glueck,, is to take !'more direct and ~
apecific 1tep1 to impro.-e under-the--roof culture ia
aometbing about it.
Little Willie was the s ubject of a home and school.''
Rehabilitation of childre n already posse88ing de•
verse that was printed in this column
at its last airing, and along with that linquent behavio r is one of the f irst s tep s to delinque ncy
verse came the airing of a few opinions prevention in a community, says John R. Ellingston In
concerning the use of the word, sex. his book, " Protecting Our Children from Criminal
•.
, Some people didn't mind, others did, Ca re ers."
The improveinent of e4ueation in the achoola ia
a nd for me, I m human.
· I think that we ought to give H. Graha m's '\\Tillie another. way liated by the Glueck, to prevent deanoth er try'. No word sex this time though, t o please linquency. "• •. The elementary school •• • atand1 in
e\·eryone. ·
the front line of the attack on the problem," they say.
Willie fell down the elevator" It is obvio us that little progress can be made In
the
prevention of juvenile d elinquency until fapiily life
Wa,n't found till
days later.
is strengthened through a la r ge-scale, persuasive, conThen the neishbora 1niffled, "Gee whiz!
What a 1poiled child Willie ial"
_
tinuous program designed to bfing to bear all .the reThe suitcases were snowbound the other weekend, sources of mental hygiene, social work, education, and
and I was rather glad to see it. Kind of gave peopl e a r e1igious and ethical teac hing upon the central issue,~
chance to see what college Jife is like.
say t he Glu eck&.
An event that I'm looking forI t hink it would be sigward to ts the r1ver swimmlnr
nificant at this point to·note
event by J ohn L."""7whJch wUl take
the s uggestions concerning'
place sometime 1n the spring. U
the development of a )'outli
any of you would llk:e to see hlm
Member, COLUMBIA SCHOLASTIC PRESS
practicing for the e,·ent, Just go
prog ram for St. CI-oud
'
. .
ASSOCIATION
down and sit on the river bnnk
ma de by Dr. Lewis Smith:
and wait till the 1c.e goes out.
MEDALIST Honor Rating '
of the Engli~h department
or better yet, check the real
Member, ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PRESS
to th e St. Cloud city coun•
crazy, rlvenleW, 1n the tunnel
under Riverview s<>me nlce warm .Pnbllahed weekl'J from tbe ASSOCIATtON
third wet!, 1D &eptember tbroua:h the last week ci1 on January 20.
sprl.ng d.ny.'
'
lD MAJ ncept durtna vac&tlon pedod:I. EnteNld M s econd d aaa mall matt.er
Here are Dr. Smith's pro- .
tbe i,oat oftloo at St. Ctoud. xtnnHOta. under the Act ot COngmsa,
1a.si a.s ri-.er-h-:iklnr b the tn
J.luch 3, 1170. SW.dent .ubla'ipUona taken m,m the etudent Act.lv1t'J' rund posals :
popular sport wttb all money at th e rate of SO centa a quarter.
·
1. The establishment
and. bank.Inc students In the
Volume X:XX
~1
Number · :20
1
spr1nr, so ls TV couchlnr the
Pub1Lah~ bJ The nmca PUbllshlDI company, St.. Cloud, )11.nDeeota.
;!m!i.u!:uf~
~
sPort for g-uys with nolhlns
better to do. And 1peaklns of
2. •Extention of public
CO-EDITORS .... Cliff Davidson, Norb Lindskog
TV, cat.ch the o...,. Moo..-e
library facilitiea; esp°'ec•
BUSINESS
MANAGER
,
••••
,
.
Rita
Lacher
Klein
show alone with a number of •
ially the operatins of 5other stadeab d,all;y,
STAPP MEMBERS:
bookmobile to m a Ii ti
0
good book. more readily
d=
~
8
avitilable to youth.
~~~hytorF.df~~- ·::::::.::::::::. :: :: : ~:::::: : : : : :
3. EatabBahment of a
Got
her aleeplng : ~ .•. • Bn ~idd~ : Charita ac1dl~nt1>traer P & A ~ committee for adult or.
parental education.
~~~e1!11a:e o!~~,-=~d gold
·::i~ ~~~Rt;,,~;~
It will be interesting to
That "the ~•lcvc WM worth ·more ~:q-=. · i.u~1:t~ oe~~Co,=-- J~!':,• -:1:
~~t~~ see just what th e St. Cloud
•than the mnsom."
Nelson. J eanette RNchetu, 1'orton. RobblD.&. J ~ R~mer. ADVERTJ.S.
city council will do about
In ~:e ~~!~S:":ss ::or~' '~!ogt~ ~~,~~: • B\'Uoe Bullard, Jerr, cari.on, L&n7 Q.atea. LIBR/JUAlf •• carrying out these proposu,c busls"
FACULTY ADVISOR . . ,,, . Mr. William Donnelly
als. ·

: ~ c1:a:.'J!pt~ta!ku:!1~:= wttU of the. year?

or

Its palr0r1J!7

be'!;;'~~~~~ ~!''"ootha~=
;~~"'
1li;~,• !~: :,f:°~ ~
,;I.ate.. They further sunest tha t

the m njor emphas.18 ls not being
p lnced on teacher tduca.Uon. Thia
h not true. tr one of these leg'lsla tors hnd tnlkcd • •lt.h any ot the
f nc ult.r members or the T eachera
collegt'!'i : It L, cxt.rm1ely doubttul
1ha.t he -.-ould have found any

0

.. ~~e ~~/!n'~ ~!:!;v~~~rf~~
MlnnrsoLa.
" haa btt n round th• t the

:::;ra~"
._rb ~~:a';orb._:;,e ,!~
r rullme.nt of teachers. Thi.a
11

80

wa~ t':,l;la.bllshed

t.o provide for

the Interests of a la.rcu CTO•P
of ororreMive • tadenta. It wu

~o•~t:i:;~ Ji~~ ~Lb~=~~~

th eir coUere work, a Jarre n11111her of studen ts would transfer
to tH.<' ber edacailon.
·
·

c.~:~~';;c =~~~~h1:,;

~~to=

~ollege covering the liberal arts
p ,:ogrnm rrom the beginning un-

f~atC: j a1er~9!~· !~
2

entered llberal arts t.raln1ng tra~
!erred Into t,,nchlna; 1.• percent
or those ,,.-ho orl&in.o.Jly selected
t cn.ching transferred out of teach11
.~~~-o~ed
or Minnesota this Jn.rre source or
our much.needed prospectl\' e
tc~~e70~ the small number who
t ransfer from education Into u.
be.raJ a.rts, we mu.st a11 •CTtt
that anyone. who finds that he
is not Inte rested In education
and not suited to It, ba.s1 no
. place roln,:- on lo the flel~
I n this den:ocratle oountty of
ours .it has al9.·a.rs been our •J)01k:y
to pro\•lde nn opportunity for ev•
t'f1' boy nnd girl Lo obtain n proper
education. We nU realize that the
best · l'.·ny to Insure t.he future
progres.5 nnd st.nblUty o! our
country ill b)• educating our child•

:~t ~~e~1;4·:e°w.~~ -

t~;t ~~d"-'~~.

D6

m uch Md M

We cannot expect the child
,..ho wu ·not fortunate rnour h
10 have we.:a.lthy pncnts to 1 ur.
f er from Jack of proper educa tloo. The aver-a« aniiaal tuUloa cos t In foiut.ffo llbtral
arts coll&res In Minnesota ls
$32Z.%%. We at St. Cload know

With Relpec:t,

I'm Riled Up ...
. About Basketball
that

aiz

The College Chronicle

st Ci:~1:f

~= :::::

::~,n°7."\n~~t 0~ 0:e :~o~ Uk>-: ~
~~n! t!
::.:::::;:::.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':.".'."::::::::::::.~.~I=/=
!::!.:t~rw:o~l :~o~..!~-~":01 ~!1 ::~~!t~~icC:-n:?a=:;,
:c~~be~
!C:00:':!u~~ ~=-d un.:;e'::1 ,=;
ro::1~i.n.n:
:!cr:::islnc only for lbe ae~ ley,
~~~m:•~ht~o:.n=
M lonii RS our present system
has \\'Orked so well 1n the pMt,

'!eth~:

~~f~~~e~a.,o:Or~1!
c.·cn better 1n the tuture.

From Video to Lucy

Shy Students Save Money
No Dates, Excuse :TV
by Ma.rllyo Ndsoo

Many s hy Teachers college boyK now hav e u new
exc use for failing to date the college women. · Why
spend 20 cents for a movie (Take a Chan ce 11ight at the
Rapids) when television is free 7
Since t he te levision sets were purcha~ed fQr th'e
student lounges, life (using the word loosely) ;at co l. lege has changed considerabl y.
·
· The day now has dis t inct climaxes. A a for in •
stance, 4:15 each day finda us brea thleaaly watching
X Bar 4 Ranch , an adventure of th e old w eat . At 5:00
each week day Captain Video e ntra nces all the kid.
die a, aced 18 to 25.

Students are all for educational television. For A bunch of cheery faces. Could they be
instance, there are the boys who watch th e · wre~tling wntrhing a baRkctbnll J.!tlm el; No?
tnteDUy eoch Tuesday ntaht, catc:hing up on all
the latest holds to try out on U1clr gal friends.
But the gtrla are not ones to gel DO educational
value, from watching le.levlston, they watch tele•

w~.::-~:
:;:,~t~.

·~!~~:.

~:i~
how to break
This is the villain-the TV set in the sec- ~o~o':s
ond floor lounge-- complete with Lucille
Fe-r u.eee wbo like ~the hlrher type of enter•
Ball of cigarette fame . (Staff photo by
:,e~'~;ey..~n':;::.~•
Re ichens perger)
Red Cross Man
Here to Test
Swim Class

Men's Organizatio~
To Meet Thursday

~:~;\1::~

eve.at several weW aro, all the

J1npromptu spcec
· h. c. on
· lCS t
Set for Tomorrow's Con V O
students sWl ma.y e.nLer the

=~~ ~~~g
=;:~~ho

d~rt~/e~! Feature

Film Set

w:ene:r~·e.,~~I~ Tomorrow Night

:-'':UI~h~twu.;::!• .':!; e_,~k;~P~h~ =Y~lgn up In Mr. a;:at:~ds=:rls N~~I~ a:~"t:
Hte. But Utey were kinda foek4. • Sheldon Ander.son . Fred
hall a.udltortum Wednc.,.
The quiz PfQl1'8.U\6
over blr meyer,
Joanne Schmidt are
night -beginning at 7:30 P.m.
1
0
with the I n t e 11 e ct u I workl. :~~~':1enc~~ro:\i:11aereAt; .,::t:~~n \~!::.!~~::._ !0~~
'11\ett'a one student. tor tn,,tance. . charee of
prognm.
edy. lnc-luded In
r~ are
ro

&Dd

B ox• St.n,•a.rt.
da y

'n1e ftnt Men's organJz:atlon of
the year wW be held on ThW"ldaJ
&
evenln1 .in the cafeteria at '1 :SO
t.hla
Mr. Fritz Bills. Red OrO&S repre- p.m., tt w as announoed }'Mt.erda1
aent.ative f run St. Louis, Mo., &r• by Barney Palmer, Men's preal• Be figures he'd won over four · Student& who a.re partlclpa.tlnc
thoual.nd dolla.rs, sls freezer&.
A~~
rind hen 1eeterday to give the dent
Red Croe.a 15-hour water atety
Refreshment.a and a card tour• eleh,teen CMe:15 of Rlce Krlsptea. be given to Lhe nrat. and second
mltNCt.lona &nd te,ta for certlff• nament will be the feature ot the a do&en p)lr ol nyilorl &toaktn,t: place winnen. Dr. Roland Ander•
eation.
meeUnr.
and an alblno rabbit.. 'lbe onlY .9011 will be facwti Judge and Ned
These Jnstruction.s will be rtven
"All men are Invited and rt•
to those atudent.s who have their quested to attend," &aid Barney.
trouble la lh&t he wasn·t t.he bof
will
Red Cr<m aenJor lire savl.ng ceruThis b the meetlna that was belne que.Uoned by the mafitcr al
Mr. Wick aJao .stated Ul.&t t.here
tlcatea Plu8 ten houn of clu.,- ached.uled to be h eld la.a~ month. ceremonle,;.
wlll bit • .surprlJe feature of the
wo.rt beyood that point.
but wu postponed unW now.
"nle oommercla13 are really tak- program and music will be. pr~
Dr. .Marvin Holmgren I• the
At. present then u-e 11 st••
vtded by lrU.88 Ruth Oanl, al tJ1e
en sertoU&ly around
Like, organ.
.
Cents who are ftad1 to take orgnnlmtlon advisor.
their waler sardy &.est& ,.,. the
tot tn.tance. the l'Ul'6 thal. wort.
•
llrst l1me.
oo bud ..111ng b&lr t.onk:. m
O ther people who hold their
won·t be Iona- before lone, pJa.,"Red Croes water safety instructor'&
tered do~m hair wlll be in \'ogue
certltlca.t.es are remlnded Ulal the-r
~te.r.1 from st. Cloud St.ate around htte.l
must cont.act Mr. B llls today to
Tea.chers collere will at.t.cnd the
renew their certiflca.tel.
·Other popular products with
As an added lncenUvt: to b.lr.e twenty•second annua.t NorthweetUae test 1111M Case of the pbyll- ern Debate tourna.ment at SL TV mlndt'd atudent.s "are the etrcal ed.acatlon ta.cu.It-, states 1boma.s A1:ademy 1n St. Paul on aret.tes wtt.h the legs and Allnt
-We have been ~tlbl' a lot March 15, 8 and '1.
Sall,y'1 Oenulne Lob&ter ,oup, •
Ned Brainard and Mel Hoog•f calla f or water Wdy lnland a.re members of one team (t.he only soup th&t contaJna Aunt
■tructon for t.eachlnc Ca.m11fltt
S&lly).
(The Collese Cleaners)
clr1s, · Girl and Boy Scout camps, !run St. Cloud. Dua.ne Lunemann
Yes, why spend 20 cents--'•Say,
and YWCA'• for this r wnmu." and Ru..,s Huffman are the other
11 Fifth Avenue South
The instructions ab.d test.& v.·ill deba.te t.ea.m attending the meet. did you hear the latest? The
br gt"en 1n the Teachers college
Mr. Robert Wick will a.ocom• Ranger stepped on Captain Vlfflmmlng. pool.
pany the group.
dt'o·s space helmet."

~~O::::,

~~::1./;'e Bonn

here.

Debate Teams Go
To Minneapolis

&he
J ames cacney, OUrla Ddlav1.

~~:i- - land , and Mlrkf'J Roon~,.

Odorless
Cleaners

j\~1/~,

It. Is ~pon.'l)rcd by the Engl i...!l
claMe6.
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When your doorbell
starh to llng1e
Aod the gang
com•• 'round. to call
Make your party
r.a11ytlngl•-

S£lEN ·IP FIi ONE ANO Alli

Test

CAMEIS
-fbr30days
-for MILDNESS

and FLAVOR!
THH I MUST II A H ASON WHY Canu:I

u America's most popular cigarcnclcsding •U other brands by billions!
Camels ha ,·e fhe two things .smokcu
want most- ricb, full /Lu·or and cool.
cool n,i/d11eu ..• pack after p ock! .Try
<;a.melt for 30 days and see bow m ild,
bow davod uJ, bow thoroughl y enjoyable they are u your ste2dy smoke !

~ore People Smoke Camels.

~~A~G~~:n~~HER
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Students Teach Course Under
YCC Program at Reforniatory
I

• • • Dead Letters • . •

•

By Sam Wen,trom

.
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The picture you see with this column was photo.
The Youth Conservation Commission reception center al the Minnesota Reformatory in St. Cloud last year began a program of instruction which is the only graphed in the college Psycho-Educational ward located in Building B. As you can probably tell by the
·one of its ki.-i in the state.
Planned with the cooperation of il).atitutional p ersonnel, resident YCC ataff ' expression on Mr. Whillock"s face, the Neurotic Mr.
members and faculty membera of the St. Cloud Teachera colleae, the new pro- Simmons has just pointed out something of world shakgram was begun in the apring of 1952. It• pu r poae ia to p re pare the youtba of the ing s i g n i fi.
YCC for their retum to community life.
cance. 1- think
Through numerous conferences and planning sessions, a course of study, under it wa,/ sol)leth e title, "Life Adjustment," was evolved. Th ree senior coll ege students who had t hi n g like
pre\•lously done aupen!Rd practice teaching were selected ·lo teach
"this Is a
t.he course. They were Blll J en.sen, Dick Olslagon and Howard Hallbook." Amazgren. all last year 1rnduo.te1.
ing discoverRelief
Drive
Avcrnalng 20 to 26 youths In a section, the course la offered each
ies
like thl•
quart.er to young men or the YCC between the aaes of 18 and 22. LastNets
$40.SO
are
re a I I y
•ing six week.I. each clasa meets one hour a day, nve days a v.·eek. A t
p1 ~ nt , clas.ws nre scheduled at 11 a.m. t.o 12 and 12 t.o 1 p.m.
"q
ll
it e freThe recent Holland nuer drive
Mr. f'red Mennlnp, tacullJ adriser , aid lb.at student lnalrutlon OD campus netted '4().50, accord- quent," BC•
are H:l«:ttd on • Yolu.nt.ary bast.. ..A broad bac:k&Tou.nd of studln la
Ins to DH.n J ohn Weisman. Th1I cording to
Mt'lolor, and PlfJCholOff att yaJu.ble," he salcl
Dr. Van NosAbo of benefit 1s a bacql'Ound ln the colle,e courses ln abnormal lncludff contrlbutJon& from both tr and. The
P5ychology. the psychololy or adolescence, guidance prtnclplea and racully a.nd 1t-udenta.
two in the
procedures, Ju,·enUe dell.oquency
by Dick Bibler picture a r e
nnd marriage and the family, he LmLI MAN ON CAMPUS
pointed ouL College credit.a are
Arvid Simarranged for lhose who in.ch the
mons, 29,· and
cou~. ·
Art Whillock,
Dick A selaon and Ralph
37. - (Th e
Eridt.son are at prae.nt teachlns
numbers
r cal lbe YCC receptJon ~nt.er.
!er not to age,
D11.rln1 l be fall Quartu euu
Andenon , Russ Huttma n and
but to I. Q.)
Duane Luneman.n were the tu If you want
drnt Instructors.
to stay norRuss Huffman explained the
m a I,
stay
purpose ot h11vlng college student.I
a"\VaY fr om
tench these courses. He said that
the l itt l e
the idea wa5 to have the boy1
white building behind Ri verview. They have items like
associate v.•ith people ot lhelr own
age In order to overtome the bar•
hysteria, obseSBions and phobias available in several
rter of authority.
colors. Paranoia. and glove aneslhesis are plentiful, too.
Mf. MennJn1a said lhat the proBy the way, Simmons reports that his glove fits perCTam has bttn "''ell re«J,•ed cen•
fectly.
erally. Since the ell.I.WI are COD•
ducted ln such a manner u to
The faculty in the Psycho-Educational clinic ill
allow tor individual 1nstructloo,
proud of the new signs they've got for their building.
d l.scu.sslon and ae.lt-Hpress!on are
encouraged. -rhe dbcus&Jon ii
The first time 1 saw them 1 was qiµie confused. I
u,•ely and wholesome as ....-eu as
thought th"ey read Pseudo-Educational clinic. Afte~
thou1ht-pro,•ot1n1;· • a Id Mr.
Me.nnlnCL
knowing several renowned gentlemen in the field , I've
Thrtt 1ene.ral area.a of study
seriously considered Psychology as a profession, ese.onslltute. lhe course. Tbt.H are
pecially afte r my uncle died an·d left me a couch.
man-lare and the famll1, CM"ttl'
plan.nln1 and "'undent.andJnr
There's a rumor floating around that the coll ege
yourself." Tula fw the cou.ne
are a new K ries of pamphldl
' is about to offer a new and he,etofore unprecedented
which conr the,e proble.m1 ln
degr
ee.
I think that it's to be called C. P. B. or somelire. adJw:tme.nL
thing like that. All study t akes place fn the cafeteria,
T\\•elve toplca for study under
these main h endlngs are presented
with continuous classes from 8 a. m. to 4 :45 p. m. The ·
1
degree is a Bachelor of Card Playing, and about 12
~~
a-....::---llE:s..i!.::::=;..i;._...,j
people have applied so far. 1 beli eve that at certaill
.., ~:5e~Jgr ::~~ e~C:.Uart!~u:! "I'm sorry young man, but t his class is only open to
tables 11 tUition" is even required.
chcSoslng a career, undentandlng psychology minors."

tr;e:uie:v~ ':e:: ':c~te~~

rourse.lt, home and tam.Uy responslblllUes and Lhe mainten ance ot good health.
Claues lnclude a sampUnc or
an natlonallUes., "a cross-ae.dloo
or lhe. American altu.atJon," Mt.
l\lennlnp said.. {le noted that
t he pNtjeet pres,enta "a wonderful opportunity for boys who are
rolnr Into t.eachlnr or lnsUtu-

Faculty Legislative Group
Push.es Education Program

Faculty members of the college who are on the
Legislative committee have been doing some quick work
in pushing·the educational factors in the legislative proUonal wor k of thb l f pe."
gram.
''The project '9.'0rks both ~·ays,"
Some of the activities done by . the group include
Mr. Menntnaa pointed out. •·n the issuing of a letter to 128 alumni members of the colgives our students an opportunity
lege
outlining the program and urging their support In
for some very vnluable experience_.

and It h elps the youth conserva- the lnt.ere..st or the college. Each or these Jett.era Included a two.page

tion proer am because the boys. at
the reformatory rea.ct 10 '9.'t.11 to
t111.ues taught by students thelr
own age."
Designed primarlly to help the
j)a.rUcipant., with problems of
d l\llY lite which have troubled
them, the ll!e adjustment course
ts also a d lagnos:Uc procedure. It
aids ln anal)'Wlc thelr adJustmmC
problem5 and, consequently, ln rehabllltatlng them.
Mr. Me.nnlnsa extended an ln·
vltatton to all boys on campus who
:::C~:~o~n

lion.

r:~~~~
)

LUCILL E
H E INE N
Dai r Stylln r a nd CutUnc

PHONE 1123

st..

, .

Cloud

s~!~} Bu~!?,~e

McGregor Sportswear
Florsheim and Freeman Shoes
Botany '500' Clothes

mimeographed sheet or background material on the legislative 1ttuallon.
A shnllar Idler wiu .en t to
ln lerest.ed dUsen., and lo the
Yariout cbambua of commerce
and clubs , lD lbe a.rta. Tb.la le.t&.er also lncl aded. the two paret,
of bad:poand. materlal.

Campus capers

The front pase of a n ews letter
sent to all the aJumnl of the col•
lt;e wa.s ent1re1y de.Toted to a dis·
cusslon ot the te-ctstattn proaram.
The other roar t.eacbcn col•
leres lD t h e state han b«n do•
lnr some • ark aJonr the same
llneL On~ STOGP auneyed. nperln t.endent. and. te:acben 1n t.be
In npnl lo th ft f t.b-Jear
proeram. aaklnr them what t be7
1roald like to ace lDclu.ded 1a
such a pro,ra.m.
Members of the fil.culty Legl&la·

......

•

call for Coke
There's plenty of need for refreshment
w b e.n

Freshmen are "making ~e grade."
What belier fits the moment
than delicious Coca-Cola 1
Have a Coke l

Uve commlttee on campus are
Mr. WWlam Donnelly; Dr. T . A.
Barnhart, MlM Dora Perry, Mr.
o . J . J erde and Miss G race Nu•
gent.

..
Meet Yoar Friends al

Dan Marsh Drug Store
and Coffee Shop
523 ST. ·CERMAIN

~ GEFOUR ·

..

IOTT U D UN DU J. UTH O UTY

o,

THt COCA- CO t A COMr ANY 1Y

ST. CLOUD COCA COLA BOTTLING C()J\fl'ANY, INC.

C "'' • TM! COCA-COlA co».rNff

THE COLLEGf!:. yHRONICLE

We S~w You at the Campus Carnival .

• •

Laat Saturda.y nJght St. Cloud aludent.a h eld their
C&tnpUA CarnlvaJ at Eastman hall, and pracllcally
everythlne round at a real carnival wu Includedalong with some things a ULUe more out.standing
Umn th06e found at a rea l carnival.
·
tn picture 1, TUdy Anderson Lella the fortune ot
HMold Dvorak-or at least It" Ls a good chance to
h old h.ta handa.
Art, too, la Included tn thlJ carnival. In plcturt 2, a
student doea a port-rai l.
The glrlle•glrUe show Includes Detty Bemis, Liz
· Bray and Sharon Ottinge r In t heir carnival llne In
picture 3.
Tbe ld.5alng booth waa the most popular hnusout.
for t.he men, here J im Halatead rrcelves a bi g
"smacker" 1n plcture f .
The wrest.Ung ghow-here, ln pic ture 5, Ed Bondlt-

Lrles to prove he ls the toughest or them a ll.
No carnival ls complete without a barker, In pieLure 15 Bob Cun-le trtes hla talents al this.

Student
59 Women Admitted · to· Societies
Council
The four women's societies on campus, Athenauem, Minerva, Sigma Gamma
Minutes
Phi and Story Tellers, have been going th rough rounds of initiation ceremonies and
etrort
chosing new members.
It's Stunts to Seriousness

In an
to permit all college.
st.udenta to be 1n more direct. con•
The list of' members i1 now complete d a nd the initia tion, h a ve been h eld or
tact with the S tudent. Council, Lhe will be held soon .
,
~ ~ : = .:e ~ ~ ! f , ~
Activitie,s ranged from the stunt side to formal banquets and serioui spcakt rs.
c ouncU meeting.
Twenty new pledges were added to Athenauem society.
u ill hoped by the council and
Th ey are Ja nel) Berset, Jeanne Beckman, Nancy Kasc h, Pat Wilson, Don·n a.
the paper that. by doing this, eBCb Benson, Arvella Hubart, Andrea
sludent will take more or an ln- Moffet Abbie Anderson Carol
terest 1n school allatn and have Nelson: P at Fe,er, Peg Ndlon, J o
Classro·o m Films
0
~~=~t.a::e~u:~:i;n~~ ~C::r~c~eJ J°~:n:,1:,~e::r; 1fr!
t.hi.Dkl ahould be di5cusaed.
Welsh, Mary eos.,, Harriet Wilson.
A copy ol theu minutes are ai.o Sally Indlhar and Naomi Hallberg.
Of Qua rter
posted on the Student Counell
The thrtt-d.af lnUlaUon con . bulletin board, localed In the main 1bUnc o,f attmU.. a nd the atactnc
01
hall ol Stewart directly tn front ol ol "Be Kind to Brainard ha!!"
The following ls • list
tho
the J)06t olftce.
.
... , .... cllmued by a formal
t1.c.....-i:m.:..i~r

Prealdent Mel HOa&IUld c'a.iled the

•

~c~r.o23or:ee:t~s7 °:.n!~U:~:~
uie. we.re ~ and appro•ed.

J!:!a;~

7 to Attend
'U' Educat1·on
con ference

.

=~

~ u ; u:.C~
~~~onbe.~';
He at&ted that ae,-era1 atudeni. hue
upreeHd their dl44ppronJ to the

=~:

':r '::"'..!~

:r:t.

=o.~:.1

the prtslden t, Carole

L-~•hlndlllatfon tbeldne,, mem ~
a to part pate I.a a
cunn1 aa.ek day, atu.nt day, a nd
• dreu- up d&y,
The n ew members a re : Audrey

March

~!

March

::•:b:~~~e~:m
northwest. It b deslcned for the
dJscusslon or k ad.lnc e.ducaUonal
Issue.a.
The purpose or the confer ence

~ :::1S .f~~~f&!~o;a:e:
atudeni. bad' uked. that llOme type
or alanal abOwtnc the end , ot clW
~ u : ii ~~ ~att~he~i:r:,7.
m ue need ror auch atana.111, 90 the
matteT wu dropped,
m=.,~ 0
J:Uf:.~
BO&rd to I dleplaJ the man and
woman-or-p>e-:,e.ar
plaques and otb er V'OPhkll the achool baa Na!tved

~~:n o~.:1J~to~r:atSc: =:: &tu~~'or the St. Cload cbap~r'•
Mary DeLong, J oan T oma.seskl, repruent.atfye. wt ll take pan
Bernice Bowdish, LuJ ean Batcher dlrectly on panda. Two student.
and Barb Flynn ,
will be on a cn,dln1 aJJd proThe Informal initia tion or Sig• moUon p&nd, one on the ath•
ma Gamma Phi wa.s h eld Feb- JeUc: oempd,I.UNi pand and one
ruary 5.
on the teacher participation (ln
Toe new members a re : Marton eom.munlty affaln) panel.
Nygaard, Carol McIntyre, Delores
Besides parUclpaUng 1n the
E. J ohnson, Darlene Kirkner, J ean pan4:.ts, the st.udent.s 'wUl take part

wu pugecS , Jeanne Beckman and
J ef1'J' Carl.on were appolnUd \.0 au
::: !!'Je,!d~~ 1:oard
dLIP!•J
o race McIntyre • u 11 e I t e d that
~ : ~! ,~:i~!n1.ed_::,~ ,t':i.!:'P::.!1t
activity polnte , Martlyn Nel10n made
the motion, Mary Alice R&i tor ■e<lOn ded. and the motion pa.aaed. o raoc.

Lou Kienan , Mary Lou Lauerman
a nd Delores Fisher.
Shella J ame.Ison acted as mis•
tress or ceremonlea A.t the l-anquet.
whlch was held ln the faculty dintng room . Miss Ruth Cadwell , racult.y member, spoke about the h ls tory or the club, a nd Mnr, Lund-

E:!itb=:l~~~~!ro= =:a:~~• J:~~~~~.
"°

1t'f~!:

~~[t!~j:;,:?::.~~~~:;
the neJ:t meetlnr.
•
o ra.ce &190 preaenkd the

co n ■ Utu -

ii W:: :e.~rr~~wlfur~edco~t~~
00

eommlttee ror a read\DJ.
C&J"Ole OOOdb&nd auneated that the
~ :i'n ~ r to~ ' =n lh~ ~ud~ ~ a!:
t he peraonne.1 at. Eaatman. The couocu decided. that the pool be ope.n
from 2 to 3 p.m. The pre1ldent at..ated
t~e
eommJtiee to p08t, more copies or the
ruloo a bout tbe op,n
He o1, o
a:_ •;!: ~ cJ~r, ~
Darlene TCdd moved the meettna
be ad journed', and Ji(&r, Alice R&J\Or
nd
ae.co ed· M&rllyn
ResJ)6Cllull,
aubmttt.ed.
Neleo~,
.ec:retarJ

~~~

~ n:::ed\.O

=1r~:!

~!kt~;
"°"""·

~f~~

~~=-

r~

Cooperat·1on Keynotes
Biology Course
-

El~

:C.~:~: :1~.t.s

~:~

~~ft'

~-=nr::' f~~~l~:-r~r :~:C°8o:'XP.!,~~
the
...
&-~ ~
th a0~ da.,~~~~!
n• !_tt.la
!: n.:,of
•t.::
~
01~ ; - - •
arlflctal limb.
See what we mea.n about. cooperation 1

e_Wba
- •t!um15 ~~~n ""'
.

9 0 . ......
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Soundman
March 11-0lve Me lJberty
March 13_Mue Mine Preedom
Marc)l

"~;:i,o1o,;•

~;
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= ~ ~iio~~o~heo!~~~~ce d~f~~ ~ : ~n , ~~ ~ :S~n ,Sn~~ : r
10~t:~ ;:,.;~~dth': i!,~n~ Ooodha nd, LU Swearingen, J ean well u to all.mu.la te a reetlng or
be clo.e.c1. Tbe president aaked Z e v n I ch , Ma rilyn Kozlak , La• profe&s1onallsm among educhtlon

El[:C~

°:~~~=

t ~~e:;:,a~fa~~:=)' a t March 4--~:=::t:1Movle$ Jn8:'v~l: ~cl::.::r f~ =

This ftlth &nnual m« Unc .,.m

ahould

.1:n

A course In motion pk:t.ure appreclatJon will be orre.red ror the
first time ln the 6 prtn1 quarter.~
Under the Li tle or Speech 300.
"Introduction to Motion Pkt.urea, "
:~ ~~~~ 1!1:e~0
are no prerequWte., ror t.he course.
Mr. Raymond Pedersen, who wm
ins truct I.he cla.,a, aaJd that a
aerie.a or ru.ms will be used ln the
cour.. d<a!lng • ·Ith the devt!op08 H•~1
~~~tC:e
to arri ve a t crtt.crlon foe Judgment
0
d
! what ts con.,l erod good tn
mot.ion pictures.

~eta~.:n,::re~l~iaf!
&ven student.a from the FI'A qua.rt.er as nleaeed by Mr. Oeorge· You codtd:n't- aak for more coThe Minerva inltJatlon dinner chapter on campUJ , will attend the
or t.he audto-..vla\ial deDa~
wu h e.Id February 5 at the 400 81-Udent Ed.ucaUon · Conference beSclellCe 104 clus; hwrian bk::11017 \

~!fri:it:tan=: ~r: :tb;11~:~~:!~%~an°J: ~
o~T::: = h ! ~ ! ~ ni:r~tht!
~~
01' pubUcttJ ror EMtmao Open
'tbe pre.ident ~ that the

Listed for Rest

Moving Picture
Course Offered

Come t o ...

MATT'S HAMBURGER INN
Acron fro m the P aramount Theater

For STEAKS - LUNCHES - CHOPS

~bJ:: b17~n~:ir~ ~~~::o~

TAKE-OUT ORDERS ,

with the conference. Even though
many students at the confere.nce
wlU n cit be FTA members, tt. waa
felt thllt a good deal or them
would be members and 1t would
be a good Ume for them to get
together.
Other features of the two-day

:;:tgro~~i aT:~~ P:!:;~mber, led f~:f::1r!e ~ :rf:e:! : .akers,
Du.rfnl' the Inform al lnlUa tlon
the pledres wore pie.dee cards
a nd bata an d had to obtain lnform a tion fropi ten fraternity
boJI. The formal Initiation will
be held M&r1:h 5 a t the Palms.
Story Tellers lnlUaUon wns held
In Stewart hall ln January. E1cvcn
n ew members, Glenlce Anderson,
Marlys B rasel, Shirley Ho.bermrm ,
.•
Maigu et Vander Heyden . Lucille
Joeh ren', •·Noreen Robbins, La·
= : ~- ~ : ~or ~~~~!:
Kay Savo.ge, an d old members n ot
previously formally lnltln.ted, \\'ere
initia
ted and bec~me members or .__ _ _ _, _ _ _ _ __,
the cl~b.

FOR BETTER POSITIONS
IN TEACHING AN·o BUSINESS

...

A pplication P or.t raits A R E important/
Tn ey le/I all about YOU/'

l

Riverside .Store

Cheap, poorly made portraits, like shoddy; il\,fitting
clothes, will brand you as a careless pe,;son/
.
Choose t he photographer with a rep utation of fine
quality cr aftsmanship fo r those all important application ph~tographs.

S.CHOOL :SUPPLIES ·
GROCERIES

.1

GUS'S
IIEALS

Y ou can be sure o/
~~
/,
b
•
e e,t if you naue
'9
you r p hot o gra p hs
.
.
~
made .. by · • ·
I> 1-10 TO 0- ~Al> 6 R

·

Fountain Service .

Phone 146 for Appolntm,ent

a..

509 ½1 St. GennaJJl Skeet

,.-Ccs:!::CS::i::i:::i::i:================~
~

Catch-AllbyRos Co.,ley

Huskies Tumble to Third as
Bemidji Trips Them . Twice
Bemidji knocke d Sl. Cloud out of title contention and into third place In the
Sta le College confc;ence as it d_umped the Huskies twice at-.Bemidji the past week•
end, 78-76 and 73-66.
Friday nisbt the Beaver, were t.o rrid •• they toued in 43 per cent of their field
goa l attempb and Saturday the Huakiea •lopped the Bemidji 6eld goa la, but the

A_maled? So Are We . .•

Wot happened ?
,
U you a.re sUU amazed by t.h\ Teachers Coll.!ge athletic bOard or
cootrol'1 declsk>n to re-schedule the postponed Mankato-St. Oloud
pme tor tomorrow nlJhL at Eastman hall. brother, you're not alone.
Beanra won the pme from the
Before the boa.rd met last Thursday afternoon it seemed a clnch free throw line.
·
that they would vott the pme to st. Cloud t;,y a rorfell The carda
Bemidji was outscored from the
were st.ac.ked against 'Kato this Ume, but It Just didn't tum out that ftoor 25-21 In Saturday's . game,
way. What happer.ed from the beginning or that mcetlng until the but It hit 31 free throws to St.
end •·e don't know, but the Mankato amba.uador mu.st h.an done Cloud's 16,
quite a Job In !)resenting bb ease-a ntlghty rUzmy one, Indeed.
Gene Schnelder, Don Buese and
J ohn Stepan alt h&d three foula at

Our Interpretation ...
)'ou can analyse lhe St.
Cloud • lla.nkato CIODLroYersJ
any way 7ou 'lll'Uh. bat to u H
a1••1'1i eomea out like Uib:
J'lm Wl&ham comes to towo
with his ltanbto 1q-d w h lcb

need•

onl7 one

WUI

•nr SL

Cloud &o ial.e a clear St.ate
ColLece UUe. H•wner, lhlnp
don't ha.rn ou& eo well for Wlt•
bam and co. on sa&urday llqb&
u St. Cloud breaks aome kind

of acorlnc record tn l\1 KriN
wfLh Manlla&-o by pa.dine them,

H•60.

Now, alter a SO-point clolt •
borinr ll Jmt lsn'i locical lhat
a kam would come back • day
or tw• later and win. Mtlllkato'•
athletlo boa.NI la qalte aware
that the I ndians• recupe~Uve
po~l"I are.n't &.hal rtt•t IO theJ
•Y nb: to a p.me
lbe toltowinc Monday.

•n

"Too Busy, Too Busy
'I11ey tnalst that there's no contract and Wit.ham and Mankato
have a busy schedule ahead or them. J im baa to take ca.re or a IUb·
d l, t.rict toµmamcnt at Mankato-whJch ca.n't po65.lbly go on without
him- and Mankato has two big rames durlng the week, St. Otar
a nd Winona.
Add to th.ls the ract that they aren·t 1olng to take any chance
on 105Inr the title. They would play • the Huskies on pie ronowtns
Monday-that Is, DJ'te.r St. Clolld had beat its bratna· out aplnat
BemldJl
All 1n an. tt·s better to let a tea m that get.s beat 90-GO han a
llttle llme to p repare ror the rematch. st. Cloud bad reached tta peat
tn tha t Mankato game and Mankato must. have LhOU&"ht, "Well, let'•
let 'em cool arr a little before the next one-say arttt they cet done
wtth Bemidji."

Reprimanded? Oh, No •••
Then t.he real buffoonery
1lart1. Thru or the leacae'a
five seboolt' a Uiletk e.ntrol
members lay down &be alUmatu.m to Witham to play OD lut

Monday or Tuesday nl&"hl at s t.
· Cloud. Once a,raln be decllneit

wUb the u:cu.se that bit ached •
ule ta too crowded. 'I'hus. &be
lopcal Wnc to do In tbla cue
ls to an.rd the p.me •n a for•
felt to St , Clood. But. no, Mankato lt not reprimanded fo.- Us
act ion, U. reta euet1J what It
h as demanded all atonr.

the end of the ftrst J)(':riod and all
sa t out the eecond. Eventuat17 all

three fouled out wlt.h Schnelder
fouling out before the third quar-·

tu ended.

Jim Lepper had bh bell nlsht
for the BeHen aa he popped ln
11 pol.nta. Red CuwrD of Bemidji followed with 18, while
Roe WaUond hU 11, Howle
llaM 15, and J ohn SU:p,.n 11 for
S&. Cloud.

Friday night the Beavers were
''on." Sherm Oftedahl and Hub
Hovland led the BernJdjl attack
with 20 and 21 polnta, reapectlvely.
The Beavers hit their 42 per cent
shooting mart wtLb SS per cent
the flrst half and 49 the aecond
half.
RowHer. SL Cload'1 Stepan

wu the Ieuuiandins player .i:11
the floor, Bl.c Johll had. hb blc•
rest Dlah& et UM Jear as . be
poQftd la SI polnta,· motU1 on

st. Cload-MlnnHOt.a Farm School
lt.eaulta :
.
123 11»-Ernat 181'0) ove r MeMnet-

.
138 Jt»--,Bean IBTC) over Tuecl t
pin.
137 lt»-11:ruqer C8TCl over Hafll,lmle!"(MAS) 5-0.
1.,- 11»-torfett. t.O UAB.
181 tm-t.undqulst. (BTC) over Lee
( MAS )

I MA8) .....

JeT lt»-RObb (MAB) over Ruhl
(STOJ pt.a.
n, lt•--Wblte (BTC) over Love

IMAB) 1-3.

Uhvpet1ht -torfeJt to 8TC ,

St. Cloud--OHta•a ■
&eirutt.a :
123 lt.-Zn:16t (8 TC )
ov-er

130 lbe-forfelr. to OUlitavus.
137 lt»-J'orfelt to Oustat'US.
141 1t--Krue1er (STCJ over

( Ouatavua)

Perhaps the above (1. e. the Mankato - st. Cloud oont.roversy,
&01.md.s like nothing but sour grapes now that. the Huskies are out or
the tiUe running, but soinething m ust be done to make sure such
m esses do not occur In the future.
We sWl are entrenched In our opinion that the Rusklc J)ersonnel
1s still the bes t that's been around St. Cloud 1n many yea.rs.
Don Sbor-t. aporta writer t or the Moorhead MiSTiO, thinks they
are okay, too. At least he places three of our Huskies on his mythical
atl -eonrerence team-John Step:m, Don Buea-e, and Roe Westlund .
At the other t wo positions he picked Norm Ness or Mankato ancl
Hub Hovland or BemJdjl.

HARN ELL'S

Complete Line of ,School
Supplies and Glfl Jte:mJ

Home Cooked illeals

I 7-Gth Ave/ S,O.

411 SL Germain

(Ouata,-ua) 5-2:
111

U:ere's how John Siepan ., the
Basklelt ...,-ed la 11 points
ap.lnst BemldJt Frida y nisht.
\Vatcbinc John ahoot I• Sherm
Ott.edabJ of the Bea.en. ($&arr
pbolo by Rekhenspercer.J

(Gustavus}

over
(8TC )

Phone 15

l5-5th A.Ye. Sa.

CLUB -MODEL

SPORT
={ =t ·.-:::: : : : ::;1 m COATS
L Pel.
... : 9 . 0 , 1000
. .. .. 7 l
777
..• 1 2 m
W

Ve rmilli on Lnkt l'lJ
Brainard Hall :-. .
Pale,nlne P1ow-Eo1a
La.mbd.a Chi Qreeoa
Z:UfOQII

a1a·e ra

a

3

· ·· ··•• •• • •• · · ••·· · 4

4

~

:

. . ... . .... . . .. . . .. 4 1

i taur:':d':r.

. :: :::::::::::::

Chl

..• •••••• ••• ••. . :1

Beta.

Nut QOodle•

. l

'7

500

444

~

222

a

Ill

111
Ill

SWANSON'S
Radio and TV Service
Complete Sales and Ser~ce
E.m.enon . _

fl!l.etonla

'

866

us

•One-piece bark
eLo~ger coat

e Lower wa istline
• Straig ht line from
shoulder to hip
• Comfortable casual fit
•The last word in style and
all-wool fabric

$25.00 ~nd s27.60

Radios

Publlo Admas Sntem.1

GRANITE CIT.Y LAUNDROMAT

. Rent.al-8crriee-S.1lts .

104 Sixth Avenue South

107 5th Avenue South
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DRY CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRIII.G
The Wide A.wake

Amerln.n LHpe

333
. 333

::~ns::!:-...

Maoe

·

NEW.

IM STANDINGS

......
...

We ban plvity ot Bot Wat.er140 dccreu HOT. Plenty er Soft
\'Vater-nln-water SOFT. Deier-ccnls pre~ed especially t. be
used in Laqndroma~.

'7-4.

White ISTO) ,-4.
H eu,..-elght ...Welhrauch
over Baker (Ouatavu,I) 10-0.

Pct .
1000
771

'l'oa aae famous. Wca:lln.l'boa.se
Laundroma& automatic washers
&ha& wash, t. r l p 1c • r In a e and
damp-dry cl• t h es. (]omplttcly
Yoa.r hands never

Theie new actlvlt.les 9tll:1 6lart
the week tallowing the IM lou.rn •
amenUJ . The dates of the touma•
m ent cannot be aet until the out,.
come or the remalnlng yarsfty
games arc ltno",,m.

157 Jb&-"Lundq uL8t CBTC) over PuNe
( OUltarua) pln.
.
.
lf7 l b.-Ruhl cSTC) over Johnaon

inK a.nd all TC mu a re invited.
Food and pcrha~ a cOuple
films are col~ to be on th e
· arcnda - sounds like a cood
deo.l . . • Th:a.t'a a t the cat at
'7:3o · p. m. Thunday.

Short Likes Huskies, Too •••

Cho

by Uo7d 01.wn
The Vermlllioa L&kers captured

the number one ll)Ot 1n the IM
American league by de!'eaUnc th•
Pale&Une: Plow-Bo)-e, 64-55 laM
Monday ni&)lt. Th1a I..&ter v1CtorJ
crushes any hopes the Pa.Juline
Plow-Boys have or Bharlnc ti.rat
place po&ltlon.
Ray Pecbak •f the Lalt~n
and John RabaUn of the Boya
ahartd Kflrlnr bonon with U
poln&e apleoe. Jlm Ko\Chevar
of &be taken was next with 16.
Mr. oouetu report.a that en try
bla.nka foe volleyball tearN can
be obt.ained &t the athletic or• .
flee. VoUeybaU will be played in
the t..-o muill ilfflS and , badminton and table t.enn.Ls. will oocupr
Ute la.rre • llffl.

(O lat.&VUII) pJD .

Champ to be Crowned . • •

SCHAEFER'S

Wrestlers Take Lakers Whip Boys
Two Victories 64-55 for Crown

( llA8) pln .

e!lectua1 and carries no weight at al}.
Anyway, the guy that asked, "Who ls running the league, Witham
or who?" Sot h is question &rawerect, dfc.1n•t he?
QUICK.JES: A couple or corrections ••. the hockey playe r ls
Ken n an, not B ill . . . and Bob Ahles Ls not rrom the range or Minneapolis . .. he's from Crook!ton, and the guy that wa.a most perturbed
about lh1a ml.scue was Vern Anderson, another Crook4tonUe, who adds
that "Crookston ls the h ome or all the rent hockey greats:• G uess the
boy hRsn't heard of Eveleth .. . Some character on the Ku!oos says
thnt h ls IM team swamped the Beef Trust, not. the other way round

be· crowned Thundsy nlcbt • ..
a urcl champ. Bl&' prius and
aturt, too. Mosl important, how•
. CYt:r, ls the tact. &.bat It.'• Ute
t int Men's orranlratlon . meet -

Don Buege, Huskie center, hoob one as he ill closely
guarded by Hub Hovland. John Stepan, right, isthe
other Huskie pictured. The Huskies lost Friday, 78-76 .
(Staff photo by Fredrichs.)

J11111p aho&a and Up-Im.
'I'h1I rame WU cloM all the
waJ with it wlndlnC up wi\h. a bit
of dram.a when Gene Schnelder
St. Cloud's . wrMWnc team tOOlt
wu f ouJed with the Huskies -trail- two atnJ.cbt m&icbea the put
: : . 78-75 wtLh one aecond remain• weet . On Wednelday they d&-reated the Mlnnmot.a agrlcu).tura1
Gene h1t bl.a t1rst tree throw school, and OD Thur&de.y they
and then purpo&ely mlased his whipped
Gusta.Tua. Both matches
second to set up a rebound a t• were &wa:,
frmn ham.e.
tempt tor a field ga&l bJ Stepan.
st. Cloud"a freshman team acStepa.n's Up barely missed scndin1 ocm,pan1ed the -.TeSUera to M.lnthe game into overtime.
nea,tt.'a razm. achool, t.nd they
alao won, 85-61 . Jim Rawland
popped 1n 21 point& tor the frosh.

SOmethinr ls definitely wrong when a t.cam can dictate when ...;.d
1! it w&nt.a to play to the other schools. one thing that b as been
proved lt t.bat the Teachers College athletic bOard or control t, tn-

Another champ ls supposed to

'

TIie "NEW

CLOTHES'' st,re

Opposite the Po,toffi~e
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE-:

Huskies Tip Carleton, 8- 1

Hockey Team Finishes
Year
with 8-3 Record
St. Clo,.•s hockey team a dded the final touches

Baseball Meeting
at Eastman Today
AtteOIJoo bMrtbe.ll lettermen
and pl"Oi'JP.(!ICt.s. All returnina ~.
Lennen from ia.,1 fH.f'• 9qua.d,
and all pitchers a.nd catdlCf'S who
care to t.ry out toe lhe squad are
to meet. In room 3 In Eastman
hall today at. 3 p. m .

by J oan Enre l

Again my LIia wplc Is w /\A balkcl.ball. Thlnp arc progreastns
' Later OD Lbere will be a.Jl oU'iU alons qult.e ~·ell and tht.re ore hopes Lhat everything Will come. ou&
mttUnc
tor
all
players
and
pro&--, ln flne 1hape cno rcnec:Uon on Lbe oven,·el11ht. sai.n . There 13 no
n wu wto number eight tor the HUskies against. three ~tba.cts. pec:Uve p._yen,. 'Jbe date or Uua
doubc. Uat It 1R hard ior en!.ryone to act out on Ume with all ot
I..& 'l'aelclay JetrJ Rdchd bad anDther bq alkmoon for him• meeting l\&A not bttn det.ermlned
the coi,tlli:'4, but It cert.Rl nly Is apprt."<:iat(!d when you are on time.
HU N be l00l'e4 tow pall a.a.4 helped OD three oU.era.
a.s ret.
•
I
·
A.a f•r thoae at.an &hat are d ..
Re1chel •tarted the tcorinr with an aaslat. from Ralpb Swarthout
ln Uie fint minutes of the openlna period. swarthout. poked ln
lnr ,u!II In lhe 1torlnr r n peet,.
number t'WO wtth a double uIbey are: H ele n Lthar, Bonnl•
~ trom Rmhel and ll<>b GoodHostin , Joanne Colton and l\lar..

to a suocessful season Inst Tuesday when t hey bopped
Carleton, there, 8-1.

Not Certain, But .

1oc1Re~r~
r._ Ooodrlch.

Ion lla nk n . or coarse, th e o&h•
tor rorwarcb are dolor Wf'II a.lse

::.i ~ f~ Huskie-Kato

».-an .McDo•~~~
xorlnc wtth a

:,n.-°f'en:

aq d ,he ruarda, t.he7 an reaur

Game Slated
.
For Tomorrow

turlftt. Speakln,- or lhe twtrds,
Emf'y Bednar, S hella Jamlf:90n,
Allr« Clvll and J toanne •;ollmtt
are dl>lnr a lo'p-notth Job,

John Llod·
The BU5kle ... Mankato came
bom. LI D d· ,lJIDbtduled f« tomorrow nl.Jht. ia:
b o l m Io t stW not deftnitely "on."
num ber two
AU.bOU&'h t.he athletJc coot.rot
r« tile pmoc1 '-"1 bu orc1eroo tile ...,,., 1o be

and

nve

for pla;ped at F.utm&n hlJ.I tomorTow

t.be Huskte1 nJ&f:)t, tt won't. be known forcert&fn whether U, ww be played unw tbJa &fternoon at , p. m.
Reichel. S......U,CM b!L the u I.be sam• "' l)l&)'td lt ,;w
ln&o~eJtw:mw~
~eoo~~
Reiche! I.he HUllklel' IaA ' - - Manbt.o i. the ohAml)lm.
l()O)I In tile tln&I period, while Bemidji bu cllncb,(I - on • ao&o and one wt.th OOodrlch ond. Even with ,. win, t.be Huekles
&nd Swarthout. a.ldloewould t1n1ah no ~ &h&ri third.
Geu-ce llanba. &.he tum••
. M.anb&o will meet. Ham.ll.De, t.he
at.dent eoe.cb and: roalle, ,,.. MIAO champ, for t.be coUtce
happy a.boat t.be team's One title and • shot a.t. Lh:e K&mM
lhl'Wlnc tbs. winter...Yo ■ kn.ow, ctty tournament. thLs Saturda7
we had a So& •f peel N ,a . . nlfb&.

on a abort
paa& from

lfarila

:°ins

......
.......lo
-

-

- - ....

llelehol. Swarill•• ... AhJd.• .W MarUn.
He added that be W'IJ>ted to
Dr. Budd, Iha -

eoancl1, tile

St.arllna next. week U1trf' wlU be
a forward and gua.rd or the week
named. The.Ge playera Wm be che&-en on Ute bo.sla or t.helr game,
1POrtJJmanahlp and pron1pltlt-911 . .
Thi& Wttk Mr. Billa of t.hfl
Amedcan Red CrOll8 h here for

~~h•~=

I.he water aafet.y lnatrtl('tofflhip.
All old WBI hoktera must r L"pOrt to
him no lat.er Lhan toda y · nit
new prOJ!ipecLI a.re mtt tlna: •1.th •

Here is St. Cloud's forward iine that led the Huskies
lo an 8-S record this winter. Left to right are Ralph
Swarthout; Bob Goodrich, and Je rry Reichel.

tum e,·ery night Ulla ._ee k ror
three hours.
M1ss Marie Ca5e has annowtced
that. many awn.mer Jobe a.re oomlnl' lnt.o U1e orttoe. Tile.se a.re

camp, YWCA , and ,. rew cJty re-

ere&t.k>n .)obi. U } 'OU an lnt.erut.«t
you may ch«& In Lhe •:omen'a
Pb,y. Ed. office.

------------ ---------------------------------

teo.m·• faeu!Ly -

Roland
Vandcll, U>e •
andtheaquadmemberst«maa:lnc tbe euoa a ~
Here are the hockey aoores t«
t.be put se&IIOD :
Ulm>

.,.,.._,
"""

.

.... oW •
sntetai t

-·

at. Jobn.. 1

st. Ola! •

Vtrrlnla 4
8'. Johll'• 1
CUl<Unl

I.

Know Your

Huskies
"'The moat pleulne time to me
occurs when ~ win wlt.h full t.e&m
co-oper ~tl on .• Tbua, Gene
Schnelder llUJDIJled "" hla , _
about tbe pme ~ ~b&at.et.ball th&~
1 be ao ably takes part tn. Gene ha.,
alW&J'B e,x:elled 1D U1e spol1, b&v•
tnc made tile 1KB all...W.. team
wb.Jle &tamng toe second place

Bo,,klnohlahschooL Beboawo
copped all<onference _boo.on tor
the puL two :reo,s wb!le playing

an tmportea,ot role oo the Husk:te

basl<etl>oll quintet.
.
Whlle •U.endi.D&' BOP k 1 D a.
Gene

wiu •

three sporl aUi1ete.

&all.Inc part. Ill fooUJall. ba.seba.11
and baskt:tb&IL Belildes ll1K.Ull'

all•Slate hoMn In. bukdb.U. he

.had the dld.Jndlon of

~~

awarded a membership la the
NaUonal ScholasUc A Lb I e & I c

Honor Socle&7.
Sinee enrolling at St.. Cloud.
Gene hM been acU\"e 1n several
de partments.
A bsck Injury
limite d b is
root.ball career
In h is t,eshman yea r .
However, ./ he
did make Ute
ba s keLbal1
team ,
tater became a

L U C K I ES .·
TASTE BETTER!
Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!
and

Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke?
You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment.
And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a
cigarette.
-Luckies taste better-cleaner, fresher, smoother!
Why? Luckies are made better to taste bettU. And,
'W befs more, LuckTes'are mode of fine tobacco.
L.S./M.F.T .- Lucky Strike M eans Fine Tobac;co.
So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette .• •
for better taste-for the cleanef', fresher, smoother
taste of Lucky Sb'ike . . .

>Dd

member of the
Schnelder
Le Lt e r mnn·s
club, s tudent councll , and Lambda.
Chi Bet.a. traternlty.
In per90nal appearancr, Gene
Jooks like an aUilcte. Ills 180
pound mascular bllild is event,, proportioned over a als foot
frame. With a major In play• .
ed. and a minor 1n ·soctat sc.fence
&D.d hlstory, he plans t.o become
-·• coach 1n the f'IILare.
He iS quite deflnite a.bout hL!
pet peeve. "Pt.'Ople wbo cr1Uclze
th
:
so," are detlnltely agalnat his good

~~~v~en~~1:1 io

nature. He thinks tba.t Chd~
Wolle of North Dakota is the be8t:
playtt th&t he ba.s ~ l'\ltU'ded,
and t.ba.t. Ken Novak and VU'I Kll•
ler are the best cagers tb&t he hM ••ODUCT o.ever played with.

Tue~da y, March 3, 1953

Where's

)1'.OUr

!Ingle? •

It's easier tho.a you think to
malte $25 by writing a Lucky
Strike jlngle like those you lei\_ ~
in this ad. Yes, we need jinglee
-and We pay $25 £or every one ·
we use! So send aa many as you
like to: Happy...Qo...Lucky, P. 0.
Box 67, Ne1w York 46, N. Y.
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lc.ed Ink Influence

Relig_ious Emphasis Week Review

Talahi Progressing
Fine Says Editor
The Teachers cojege annual, TALAHI, is making
Cine progress, nc:;cordmg to Carole Goodhand, editor.
Staff m e mbe r , last w eek c ot a r limpae of the
cove r wh ich will a ppear o n th e publication to be
r eceive d b y s tude nts aome time in May.

(OonUnuec! from Page 1l
Other htghlll;hLt 61 Ute weelr:
included one or the most populu
seminars or the rroup, "Boy, Olrl
Ood"
by Dr. Youngdahl
and Emerson Hynes, professor or
sociology at St. John's university.
More thap ZOO st udents ap•
pea.red both T II e .d a 1 and
WednHday a rlttnooDI to hear
the Lalka. They were aho 1lven
a chance to uk qoestJoru about

and

lead

''The ChrbUan·, Role In Public J,n MlnneapoUs.
F.ducaUon."
Nume:rou.a other a e t I• I l I e •
Other acmlnara Included one by were Included In the Re.11,toua
Rev. J ohn Woods, Mlnnetota tee • Empbuls wee.k oeremonlea. A
lsla.ture chaplain, on Monday on poup ot local cler11men look
"Why Ute?" and another Tuesday part ln the acUriUea. and 1ev~
on the que.sUon, .. What 11 Sin?"
ttal movies ,rue 1hown durtns
The Rc!v. VLra-U O"NeiJI, 088,

:~~~~t

.. Prayer

tn

YOW'

Llfe."

Dca.n ·cha.trman, and Dr. Rowland An•

HunUey Dupre of · Macalestu col•
When asked what the cover was like, each staff
member re fu sed to give out any information. It seem] court&hlp 11-nd mania,e.
~h~~~:'
that il is to be kept a secret and nil the staff member'!! Dr. Henry Allen, coordinator of Supertor to COmmunlsm." "'What
atudenta religious act.ivltlea
the ta Ood ?" waa: lead, a lto on Thur1•
intend to do just that.
day. by Rev. E. B. J-fJortla.nd, pu•
When asked about the cover, the only rep ly ihnl
M~~ d:1n~~~~!:d 0: tor or Central Lu thert.n church
1
c n.rc:e would a:lve ls that. It ls

at

!!::~:tty

"d!Uercnt" and "real pretty."
The CHRONICLE s taff, how-

evtr, someUmea wonders l! the
anm·, 1 stair wlll ever ·gcl a year-

boOlt produced . Both publications
occu9y Lhe same atart room tn

~t Do

TXTIA
r JI fl,U

}';

OU

say."

"I

&he "{eek.

i:~•P.::n~.;Ln~l~~nc::; ~ebyRi!v::1'r~mn:t~ A~~!i

~e:e.~:

derson and Miu Mary Kolstad,

/o~~~.! Pellowlhlp
f~U:!1:C~~I=~:
Dant or th
student, worked •,; Ith
the rroup In an ettort to h elp or•
1anlze rellglow actlvltle. of all
faith• tor l.he week.

Do you like the tradi tional marki ng syste m used at tllis college or do you t hink it__,
should be cha nged?
1

the tdamcnt of the old Ubrary.
At present, almost every table,

chair nnd fil e c11blnet ls covered
with annual plcturts. How the
starr • •111 e,·e r r t these pictures
collected Into one book la more
than nny starr member or the
pap<.. can rtgure o:iL.

·, t.h Ave. Cafe
•
•
•
•

SEA FOODS
STEAKS
CHOPS
CHICKEN

J UST o•~F ST. GERMAIN

PHONE 4680

.

r

-NOW~ .. 10 Months .Scientific Evid·eilce
For Chesterfield

regular biA monthly examinationsis ofmaking
a group of people
M E DICAL SP E CIALIST

from various walks of life_ 45 percent of this
group have smoked Chesterfield for an' average
of over ten years.
· ·
· After ten months, the medical specialist reports
that he observed . ••,

no adverse effects on the nose, throat and
sinuses ol the group from smoking Chesterlield.

MUCHM/~DER

CHESTERFIElD
.

.

.

.

IS BEST FOR·YOU
\

• (DPfn.(b1 19H. ~ 6: Mru.,, T OMCIOI> Co.

